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NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02840 (401) 847-6650
OFFICE OF THE P RESIDENT
Dear Ne wcomers to Salve:
It is my great pleasure to introdu ce yo u to the Salve campus comm unity through
the 1993 New Student R ecord. We do want yo u to kno w one another in true friendship
and to win friendly recognition from our faculty, staff and returning students.
Yo ur portrayal here together takes on special significance. Comingfrom varied locales
and backgrounds, you now share a commitment to our Salve goals and expectations.
Together you will gain the living experience of our intellectual and moral values- of
genuine growth in mind and spirit.
In a f ew brief years we expect to see you pictured in the S enior yearbook-but with
a difference. These intervening years spell out challenge and opportunity. Th ey should
bring yo u to the threshold ofself -conf ident maturity and professional competence. Th ey
are years when you will have time to work toward being your own best self and toward
bringing forth the best in oth ers. Determine to make the most of these precious years.
Your collective portraits f urther underscore that you are not alone in intellectual,
cultural, and spiritual adventure which represents a Salve education. We want to share
yo ur joy in learning, your delight in solid achievement, and even your problems and
perplexities.
A ll of us-administrators, faculty, staff and students- are pledged to help, to coun-
sel, to encourage, to inspire, and to pray for one another. Embrace wholeheartedly that
family spirit, and Salve offers in return the opportunity f or you to make these some
of the most memorable and rewarding years of yo ur lives.
Sister Lucille McKillop
President
























19. Athletic Off ice
20. Greenhouse/Grounds Off ice
21 . Tobin Hall
22. Miley Hall
23. Seaview Hall










The following buildings arestudent
residences: Conley. ThreeNarragansetts.
Miley, OchreLodge, Founders, Carey
Mansion, Seaview, Breakers Apts.,Watts
Sherman, andResidence HallA & B.
The following buildings haveclassrooms
and/or faCUlty offices: TObin Hall, South
Hall, Angelus, Library, Cecilia Hall, MercyHall,
MarianHall, andMcAuley.
The following buildings are multi-
purpose: Miley, OchreCourt, NorthHall,
Boathouse, Gatehouse,Munroe Center,
Wetmore.
The following buildings are faculty

































































NEW YEAR'S DANCE DRAWS
RECORD CROWD
The semi-formal New Year's Celebration, held on
Saturday, January 23, drew 518 people to the friendly
confines of Ochre Court. This is the largest atten-
dance on record for the event. Congratulations to
event Chairpersons Denise Young ('94) and Sarah
Burkwith ('95), as well as to Kathleen Lombard ('93)
and Christina Reilly ('95), Presidents of the Student
Life and Housing Senates, respectively, which co-
































Elk County Christian H.S.
Education











Education , Fine Arts




































































































































Harw inton , CT
Ten nis, Volunteerism
SHERI CROXFORD
Broad Brook , CT
Cheerleading, Water Skiing
SHANNON CUMMINGS






















































Oliver Wolcott R.V.T. School
Accounting
Oliver Wolcott R.V.T. School
Educa tion


















Immacula te Heart Academy
Psychology
51. Mary 's H.S.
Nursing














































































Archb ishop Molloy H.S.
Political Science






















































Art , Sa iling
FAWN HASTINGS
Danville , VT































































Aerobics, Student Gov't ,










































































St . Bernard H.S.
Business













Admin . of Justice
Notre Dame Academy
Business

















































































































Locus t Valley , NY
Soccer, Tennis
SHANNON SACHARKO































































High Point Regional H.S.
Education
MI. SI. Mary Academy
Liberal Arts
Matlgnon H.S.
















































































































St. Bernard 's H.S.
Psychology
23






























Fall Rive r, MA
Undecided
ALLISON SCHLAEFER Port Washington, NY
Environment, Horses Pre -Law
MICHELLE FONTAINE North Attleboro, MA
Photography, Running Psychology
ERICH MUELLER Rolling Meadow, IL
Creative Writing, Rollerbladlng Finance








Art , Creative Writing
SUSAN GEAGAN





S. Weymouth , MA
Admin . of Justice
Naples, FL































LEAH SHENUSKI Pequabuck, CT
Art , Yearbook Education
KAREN SIMILIO Stamford, CT
People, Camping Liberal Arts
LAURIE SOUZA Newport, RI
Aerobics Nursing
JILL ST GERMAIN Chepachet, RI
Basketball, Track Psychology
DANIEL TWEEDIE New Bedford, MA
Baseball, Football Admin. of Justice
THOMAS YOUNG Old Lyme , CT
Bicycling, Track Education
11


